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PGlsurgeon invited
to Germany
Professor Ramesh Kumar
Sen, Orthopaedic Surgeon,

*pGIMER, Chandigarh, has .

, been invited as a visiting
professor by the University
of Mainz, Germany, in Sep-
tember 2013 where he is
scheduled to demonstrate
his surgical innovations
and techniques in the man-
agement of complex hip,
problems. He will partici-
pate in the clinical and aca-, l

demic schedule of the Uni..:
versity Hospital of Mainz.
Subsequeniiy, he will be'
visiting Riga, the capital of
Latvia, . to parti0ifate in
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Chandigarh: Dr Ramesh Ku-
mar Sen, orthopaedic sur-
geon, PGI hasbeqn invited as
visiting professor by Univer-
sity of Mainz, "Germany
where he is scheduled to
demonstrate his surgical in-
noVations and techniques in
the management of complex
hip problems. He will pdrtic-
ipate in the clinical and aca-
demic scheduld of the Uni-
versity hospital of Mainz.
Theredfter, he will visit Riga,
Latvia for the Baltic countries
orthopaedic surgeons meet,
where, as plenary speake4 he
will share his'experience of
managing difiicult suigefies
in orthopaedic trauma.
Besides performing routine

knee and hip joint replacel
ment surgeries, Dr Sen spe-

*4ializes in hip anrl knee revi-
sion surgeries. Surgical ap-
proaches and techniques de-
veloped by him are reported-
ly being practiced by ortho-
pedic surgeons in many coun-
tries. rruru

Baltic countries
orthopaedic surg,ions'
meet as a plenary speaker.
There, he will share his
experience of' managing
difficult surgeries in
orthopaedic trauma. Earli-
er this year in March, Pro-
fessor Sen was also a visit-
ing professor to Detroit
M9{caI_ }nt1e, USl,

where he presented, one of
the world's largest series of
specific hip surgeries per-
formed by him in the pGI
with a follow-up evaluation
of more than 10 years.\-d
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